
ASSIGNATION.

be feparate aclually by a decreet, innovating their nature, and turning them into
a liquid debt.

THE LORDS found, That albeit the fuperiority carries the right of all cafualties,
which are not feparate before the difpofition of the fuperiority; yet the fame may
be feparate, not only by a decreet, but by an affignation intimate; and found
the difpofition of the fuperiority to the vafI'al himfelf to imply an alflignation,
which needed no intimation. (See IMPLIED ASSIGNATION.)

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 63. Stair, v. 2. P. 473.

Intimation.

1492. 7ne 22. MALCOLM DRUMMOND against 1ARGARI:T 11USC1ET.

GIF ony creditour makes and conflitutis ony perfoun his ceffioner and affignay to
ony debt auchtand to him, the faid aflignay aucht and fould make lauchful inti-
matioun of the faid affignatioun to the debtour, utherwayis gif the faid debtour
happinis to pay the creditour, or ony utheris in his name, havand his richt and
power before ony intimatioun maid to him, he onnapwayis fould be compellit to
mak ony payment to the faid affignay be reffoun of his affignation.

Balfour, p. 169.

1540. January 25. A. against B.

Gir the creditour makis and conftitutis ane affignay and ceffioner, to ony debt
nuchtand to him, and makis intimatioun of the famin affignatioun to the debtour,
the famin is futicient in all time cuming to feclude him fra all adioun that he
had, or may have, agains the faid debtour, albeit he that is affignay mak na in-
Imatioun of the faid allignatioun to the debtour.

Bayfcur, p. 17o.

DAVID M'GILL against JOHNE LA URESTOUN..

Gir ony man be maid affignay to ony actioun, affLldatioun, or reverfloun, and

lie agains quhome the famin is maid, befoir ony intimatioun thairof lauchfullie
maid unto him, compone, tranfac, or agrie with the maker thairof, touching the
contentis of the famin, and obtene his difcharge, richt, or titil thairanent, he
may not be callit or perfeuit be the faid affignay, be vertue of his aflignation;
but jure praventionis is fioppit a;nd fecludit thairfra.

Balfour, p. 169.
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